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R ETALIATION
We hare ever been of those who !livered

-retaliation inkind upon the rebel prisoners
in our hands for all the cruelties practised
by the Rebels upon the Union Prisoners Intheir hands. And we felt all the more safein clamoring for it when we considered thatVie President, in ibis Baltimore speech, had
Rotonly committed himselfto it but pletlxed
himself to carry it out.

The retaliation, however, has never been
inflictt d ; not, we -are firm to believe, from
Any hesitancy as to the inherent rightful-
'ess of retaliation, but from the' sheer im-
possibility of retaliation in kind. It was

"found that civilized men, with. Christian
hearts in their bosoms, could not descend io
the level of barbarians, or become. chin
palters in cruelty with fiends

This great difficultlN then, has been to dud
out hots to retaliate, or. how to prevent the
cruelties whkh render retaliation 'accessary.

The hint given by the telegraph, yester-
day, as to the probable lupe ofanother pro—-
clamation by the President, limiting. the
amnesty heretofore offered to those rebels
who lai down their arms, suggests to us

-one way of reaching this evil.. Let the
President announceIn his proclamation that
all who have participated or shall partici-
pate in these cruelties,whether as principalsor accessories, shall be exempted from the
amnesty; and not only so, but that tluiyshall beheld,hereafter, to a strict accounta-bility and sub:eeted to the severest punish-
ment it is lawful to indict.

We do not say thatt" this will stop thecrime: but it will give the criminals notice
that we intend to punish them Whenever
we gel hold of them, whether before or af-
ter-the close of the war. if they cannot
bo punished for cruelty they can, at least.
be hung for treason.

One of the inhuman keepers of the An-
dersonrille prison has been caught in Ohio.
Tie is a fair subject for this kind of retalia•
tion. Ect hint be securely itnpelsoned'until
the proper time comes, and then let him
hare the full punishment of his guilt.

The time will come when all these mon-
sters will fall into our hands; and it i■ time
now to let them know not only that they
cannot be included in any amnesty, but
that a fearfulretribution awaits them when
the 'day of reckoning comes.
'SAVANNAH PAPEIM—We are indebted to

JAM.ES Bonn, Esq., for several copies of theSavannah Republican; issued since its re-
turn under Federal rule, end sent to him by
Mr. Botts Fox, of the army. The follow-
ing item tells its own story:

Advance of Cirilivaion.—ln front of theCourt House in this city there has been formany years-anumber of tables which were
used by neg,rei brokers ns auction blocks forthe display and sale of slaves. The staitdshave disappeared with the advance ofcivil-ization, (Shernian's army,) and have beenused for lire wood to warm Abolitiowloodles.-What o slim prospect there is to-day for the
calling of that "slave roll on-Bunker Hill"whichBob Toombs once informeda Bostonaudience he wouldjive to do. By the timethe first of January IS6G rolls around therewill be but few spots ou this fair Imrita4ewherethe titnfosphere will be polluted withslavery.

Tar newspaper readers of Chicago were
aometthat puzzled the other day, OTCr as
item in the telegraphic columns of their pa-
pers that a bill had been read in the legisla,
turn to incorporate "the War iforse Trans-
portation C0.," but were relieved in a day
or two to find It was only a bill to incorpor-
ate "The Warehouse and Transportation
Company."

Fnom affidavits taken in - Lirerpool andpublished in the Po.if of that city, it appearsthat the Shenandoah, late the ,4..ea King, ofLondon, now a regular Confederate cruis-er, and that her outfit was obtained in the'way described in the nevispapers at thetime. The steamer Laurel cleared fromLiverPool with guns, powder, store., menanti officers on board. The.Sea King. at the:time cleared from London for „BornbaY, inballast. Both, of course, were under the
_British flag. The Teasels rendezvoused MTliaderia, the armaments from stile' Laurelwere transfered to the Sea King, the latter
was rechristened the Shenandoah, hoistingat the same time the Confederate flag, andsetting forth onlier mission to prey on the

. commerce of the United States. Such is'the-history as told by two men who wereoffered an engagement on board the Shen-andoah, but who declined It, and came
to tell the story of the transformation. Theysay that a bucketfull sovereigns was".brought on deck of the cruiser to tempt the
men.

8011011CM CCLTLIII:.—SIues it has been
demonstrated that a firm article of granula-ted sugar canbe made from sorghum, we
bear of large preparations for its culturethe coming sca,son. In almost every paper

_lre open, we Arid that a large number of
acres lir each neighborhood is to be devoted
to the raising of that article. Nine hue-fired rums er:_naore near Bloomington, so

- sn*tha-Pantagraph, are to be put intoser-
,..ghtm this season. In: other places, we
have no doubt the quantity ialse.l will beeven larger. By experimeat it is ascer-
tained that it can be raised profitably in any
'section of it; and DOW that sugar can.bp

sm...'; cost from it, we expect to see"At. thatle one of the Srat staples of the State,
~Peoria Transcript. -

TA'S Okra-RED CITIES.--h t 4 :
' e

*Well must Make en impression upon the'.rebels thcnietlyea,..that, not' one important_place captured' by us,and,Which luvre.
eboien to .oceupy permanently, ha's beenretaken 14faraphis, Niishville, Chittattoo-r,a, V.leksburg,- Port...Hudson,'LittleRock, NewOrleans, Pensacola, Norfolk, the two.Ilesinforts, in& a score or mm e of other lees

•

• ,Amportant phices,,haVe remained secarely in
1 - bur, poss ession, notwithstanding all efforts

tecapture them: We havehad datatutahbut-a; eltort tinie,,and*so little faith hate, the
rebels in their own power, that the Idea or
iccorering it has weer oncebeen sugge;4ted.

••
. •

-

' -

T.trE Montreal Umette, of Jam %learnsThat Mr. Potter, U. S. Consul-General in
that city, has given 'notice to the ManagingDirector of tho Grand Trunk railway that,
on Mondaynext, a file *of Federal- soldiers

-well be placed at Rouse's Point, and another
at-Moor's Junction, to see that passport reg.
Watkins are strictly enforced, and that all
passengers not properly supplied will be

•sent *hack into Caktada. The transit of
'Americarkthrongh Granada, says the Gantt.;
is now coMpletely stopped. Both the Great
Western and Grand:Trunk trains west ofToronto ire running nearly empty.

• A Quzszuns Serrzzo.—When theDiplo-
matic Appropriation bill came up. In theSenate yestercily, Senator Wade moved to
amend'he clause matting appropriation's"for diplomatic and consular expenses , inMexico," by inserting hetbre the word."biezlco"the words "the republic of." Ho'said there tiro golernments in Mexieo, an 4'WO C .imld recognize nonebut the"ltspubllc."'IVO bad nothing to do with the "Empire."-Ths,atneridment of "Mr. Wade trza ado?.

, The COnoular Appropriation bill wasLithezt.passed.
`AV the -camp of'rebel prisoners at EMIL.

`tin N.:Y.;ofthe B,ooo"conflned there; 2,000'irotddgisdly take the oath of allegiance..'"Tlierisre *top hi the camp between four-"tioisilidd eighteen years of ige., 'Neay_of.them justlearning to ma, and are
rzzzuiri...,, And spellingbOoksi",llight

aeStl of and 8,000blank=-eta hays beBli.Ws•• ,to themTvb2~feVent - 10:e0;11. 14.i4:0,9rqd -""Aent •

canes 17,802 _ heathen-housea, with 5808,885,600, andNew York lout 80,022business karma, with!PAU of $1,677.204.00.

52ic-Popc•e Rull
Tire: have been aces when a Bull from ti;•Pope to the Church Culveral co:fit shake theworld. It wat not n matter to be (Seem-se:l,rrogue! &soul; It was a rule of doctrine xibe re-mised with profound rope -:t and ounnehtion:egotedienee. We have so far changed all that.that we suppose there Is no country In Europe.with the possible exception of Catholic Ireland,In which the extraordinary doom:lent jail Ttso xlfrom St. Peter's will not chaticnge considerablecriticism, and provoke a spirit of hostility anddisobedience more or less resentful in p'oportinnto the civilization and intelihteure of differentcommunities. As Tor the United States, the en-lightened portion of the Catholic Cbarelt willlisten to this declaration with every professionof outward respect, but will inwardly wonderthat the present Tlead of the clurels shook: proveat once so Ignorantof the state of that publicopinion which he sacks to control, and so littleshrewd to conceal Its blunders,
For the laet Hall of Ills Holiness the Pope is asupplication, couched in those traditional forms IofEcclesiastical init./et ion which, likeall forms, ,have survived thepower to make them effectual. iAddressing himself to the venerable brethren,patriarchs. primates, archbishops and bishopsofthe Catholic Church, Pius IX exercises hispastoral solicitude to "destroy" those new opin-

ions which spread themselves In hostility to thedogmas of the Church; opinions which, beingfalse and perverse, are the more objectionable asthey especially tend to shackle and turn asidethe salutary force that the Catholic Church, bythe example of 'her divine Author and Ills order,ought freely to exercise until the end of time, notonly with !nerd to each individual man, batwith regard tonations, peoples, and their rulers,and to destroy that agreement and concord be-tween the priesthoodand the Government, whichhave always existed for the happiness and seen-aity of religions and civil society."
The quoted sentence seems to indicate as clear-lyas any other the purpose and to contain thegist of this long circular. It amounts to this:_that the Church has, as she always had, the willto "destroy"—that is to `iftedicate by violentMettle those opinions she deems heretical ; andthat In the present decay of her temporal powershe means to draw forth all the rusty weaponsfrom her ecclmiattical armory to penetrate theconscience of her votaries ; toarouse their prejti-

j?P
:gees against the progress the age; to leadthem to denounce all reform ; to stay the benefi-
ce:lt hand of [improvement tooppose the spiritof advancing civilization. For the Pope doe.,
probably sec this clearly, t at either the churchmust immediately re-insta e Itself In civil coon-ells; or must very soon abandon forever Itsclaim to direct in the le. at degree the policy ofany European Governmentin -matters extra-ec-clesiastical, and probably the Pope is the onlyperson in Europe who is yet possessed with a Ihope that the alternative is still open to him. Ilebelieves it is possible to "put hack the hands onthe dial plate of the ages;" to reconvert thenineteenth century intothe eleventh ; and to re-establish the priestly cheeks which once con-trolled the purpoee and the thought of Christen-dom, and which reduced great empires iato rall-laillZlll of beliof and action :dike. It woold seem;.s if there were one man left In the world irbelieve, in another crusade,.. .. • .
Ifthis LH: deemed a strong statement, the piss-arm are at hand luthis Bull with which to sups.

port it. The Pope denounces " impions and ab-surd "the opinion which men " dare "

toex pros:." that the perfect right of !midis society and civilmogress ahvdmcic rirmim 3 condition of human
sorely constituted and governed without regarl
to all considerations of religion, as if it hal noexistemv, or at least without making any dis-tinction between true religion and heresy." Inthe same terms he bold, up to rep:limit thosewho believe : "that the best condition of society
is that in which -Hie Power of the laity is notcompelled to inflict the penalties of law uponviolaters of the Catholic religion unless relitiredby considerations of public safety." And hereaches the limas when, quoting the words ofGregory XVI, Pius IX proclaims It "_deliriam."
and "very hurtful to the safety of the CatholicChurch and of souls " to propagate this ".equ-iteous opinion," viz., that "Liberty of conscienceand of worship is the right of every luau, a rightwhichought to he proclaimed and established bylaw In every well constituted State; and thatcitizens are entitled tomake known and declare,with a liberty which neither the eeeliastieslns rube civil authority ean limit, their convi,tic ns, of whatever kind, either by word of month,or through the pre.s, or by other metes.-

S.olliat Roman Catholic citizens of the UnitedState, are flll3llllollCli to choose ialt•Oetl tht doc-trines which were expressed in lite lieelseatlonof Independence, which underlie the Constitu,tlen, and IIHal are the corner-stones of titlesocial and' political system, and the doe:rim-awhich the Pope authoritatively sun elates- Wedo not for a mo.nent question the result. Webelieve that Roman Catholicism Whiclilikeeveryother religion is tolerated by law, is eonsisteutwith good citizenship, and we only regret thattile head of the Catholic church shotild havechosen to impose upon his flock the necasslty ofrejecting his suggestions in matters temporalwhile limy will still cling to him as an innrumorsea even as an infallible guide In their articlesof religious faith.—Y. Triblonr.
Another ‘Tashington Peace Rumor.

[Corregpondent of the N. Y. Tribune jWASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—An old hand apeace negotiation declared to-day to a com-mittee-room full of Congressmen, that fromhis knowledge of what wasand what wouldbe done in Richmond, he knew that a ces-sation of hostilities preliminary to formalnegotiations, would take place within tendays. Mr. Itlair has not yet returned Gen.Gr.,nt telegraphed upto-night that the Rich-mond papers received at headquartersto-day contain nothing of interest. Thoair is full of a feeling of coming peace.Ali that talk speak of the close of the war
as near at hand. Men feel pcwv iu their
bones. es they say manyshrewd men to dayfelt it In their-pockets. More than one
member of Con ss sent orders North to-day to instantl? gresell their stocks; theydreaded a speedy fall. The wife of Sena-tor Foote wassAooked to by the speculators
in peace as a good mine of news to be
worked, instantly that she was underehad-wick's roof. But the lady was weary anddepressed, and needel perhaps extensiveshopping before she received frienda. To-morrow the hand of a new peaco-maker
will fall heavily- on Jett'. Davis's obstinacy.

Barns rN FRANCE. —The Paris corres-
pondent or the Lond m Star says there issciircely a street in Paris which does not
contain its establishment ofbaths, which are
daily crowded. Thers -itiety for hot bathsfor the7poorest children distributed last year:1'8,957 tickets, whiCh was 1,125 above the
number given away ._the year previous, Inthe city of Nantes X. Boras has created asociety whosebusiness it is to discover theinhabitant, male or female, who is most ad-dicted to bathing or washins, and deliverLim or Ler a piemlum for good habits. The117,000 inhabitants of classic Rome in 1814,
possessed but one bathing establishment,which they themselves scrupulously avoidedentering, and which isentirely supported by
foreign visitors.

TEM OLD DISTRICT SCROOL.--JSITIefIRm.
Stil Lowell, in,a recent article, gives a mostvivid picture of the ancient district school,
where,- he says, in passing the open win-
'Cows, "you hear whole platoons of high-
pitched voices discharging wordsof two orAimee •syriables with wonderful precisionand followed by "the voice of

,ibe officerin command reproving some raw
recruit whosevocal musket hung fire;" the

• whole followed by "the pouring forth' f the•wholo swarm—theboys dancing and shout-ing—the aedater girls in confidential twos
and threes decanting secrets out of theMouth of_one. cape-balite% into that ofanother." ' • •

TITE LEavna on UNIONISM WOISKINO rAGEONOTA.—N. prominent gontieman whohes escaped'.through the rebel linea fromGeorgia, and arrived here, inlbnns us thatseveral Union-County Conventions Werebeing held op his del:enurefrom the State;,This confirms statements whielt we havereceived from other quarters to the 'sameeffect, as q/so partially the assertions of:theSavannah Republican.

VICE ADMMAL Daiid Glasco Farragutwas born at Gampbell's Station,not far frontKnoxvilli. Ills father was George Parra-
gutsm native of Madella, in the Island ofMinorca, In the 31editorratman who came tothis country in 1776, and served In the Con-tinental army in the Revolutionary War.
The Vice Admiral's mother was Elizabeth
Shineof North Carolina, to whom his fatherwas marriedafterthe Revolution.

Cms-vrwrzn heathens often set excellent
. ampler. of liberality to those who havealways piLiessed to be _Christians. Thethree hundred and tennative communicants
of the Dutch. Reformed Church at Amoy,India, contributed last year for religiousFurposes at the average rate of fi?. 2 per
Lead.; • Most of these personsearn only
from ten to tifteep cents for a day's work.

"Tarns abet indications ofa temperance
revival in various parts of the country. Old
organlyationa !aro re-appearing in thefield,
and othersardlonaing, all, however. appa-
rently looking to the employment ofmoral
maidenrather than prohibitory legislation.

AN army eorrespitnienttitinks Gen. now.ard is.wortby the -Utie of "the AmericanHavelock! day heffi cePreieuiehis oompimients this Generalof andtheir stag and'inirites them to attend di-vine vervicest hisheadquarterar •
TM! late William-Curti* Noyes deileedhit yaluable one of the largest lathis 'comtry, namiltort College, NowYolkr -

PUBLICwroTN(YES.

BIRKTNGIIANI DrroNIT DosrTANr,
• .131?1,1 INizil ANS, Deo •PJ, Vint.

A (.ESEIIAL:rIEETIYIi OF Tl E.STOCKHOLDERS of tins DANN willire held at the BARNUM HOUSE on MONDAY,!tannery 30th, 146.3, at o'clock p. tn., to nnn.nnerand &VP:O whetherthe Company, shall boonne inAssociation for the Busintnis01 LAW. ing, tiniertheLaws of the United States, and whether tt shallezewtse the youer conferred by the Act of theLegislature of this State, entitled. "An act eaDm Bank, of this Common we Oth to ttectaateAseociatlo. for Ranking under the haws of theUnited hinter," approve42ltl of Aumwt, t' ii, andto take any furthez action that may 'lto Joemed no-cessary. By order of the lionhlofDm,.-toredehtdm.1111IN P. HEROIC Cashier. '
PLEASE TAKE Nwr—cr, 'ri sethe lent meeting of the corpor 'titan to i.eended the ENTERPRISE Oil. Cit., will he hrl.ton THURSDAY, thecenther -"nth, 1364. In Birming-ham, at the Saw Mill Odlee of Mr. John Reda, ~,at the south end of the Birmingham Bridge. at '7o'clock p. rm. for the purpose oforgthiratlon.adop-thin of By-Laws, election of 0111cere, ho,and forthe purposes authorized end 'nor,Irart ieuarly ape-<tiled in an Act of the General Assembly of theCommonwealth Of Pennsylvania.entitled ••Art Actrelating to Corporations for Mechanical. Manilla,thring, Mining andGbarrying purposes,'approredIt r 18th day of July, inal3.

cle7glawalbw A. ft. SMITH. Seer, pee non.
MECIIANIC. BANK or PITTRIIIIIIOII, ?PilLethtirgh, Dec. 33.

OT ICE ISi IIER I:
(

V
glees,agreeably to Section '2 of the Act ofthe General Assembly of the Commonwealth ofDennsyletanta, entitled "An Act enabling Bank. ofthe Commonwealthto become Associations for thepurpose of Banking, under the Laws of the UnitedMates," Art-provedday of August,1664, that the Stockholders of the Mechanics Hankhave Crt••oteal to become such an Anancitation,azd that its Directors have procuml the authorityof the owners of more than two-thirds of the 'ap-WO Stock tomake the certificate therefor by theLaws of the United States.

de.'ldm JIRO. O. MARTIN, Cashier.- -
•

Innis (Ivry 13,1x, Pittatiorch. Dec.
ti",,fr, ()TICE IS IiEH t:11Y IYEN.agreeably toSec. 2.1 of thenet of the i 111.oral Aswerobly of the Conanonwellth of Pennsyl-vania, entitled "Ito Act enabling Batiks of theCommonwealth to ta,onic ararletalion6for the put--pore of Ranking, tinder the Laws of the UnitedStater," approved the =SI day of A nowt, A. Ik1884, that the Stockholders of the Iron City Bankof the City of Pittshurch, and county of Allegheny,hove this day voted. toleconw cock an assawiatlou,under the some nod title of •` The Iron City No-I tonal Bank of Plttshterch,' . nod that its Directorshm•e procured tileauthority of the owners ofmorethan two-thirds of the Capital Stock to tusk., thecertificate required therefor, by the Laws of theCulled States.
den:tm JOIIN MAOOFFIN. Cashier.

•TIIE DIVIDt:niD OF THE TALEIL'EF:TROLEUN CO, will be Id to Pat.
~ergh holdent of steer 0 the otherof ICH Alttsob;, HARLEY ti CO.. II Irwin street. deatf

.VE VER TISEMI:AT S.
. •

;Olt, SALE.
10 Shores PittsburghGosette it iou.itRAUS:I: Wird Bourdy Roods.Culbertson Itoo trtlSigns:
Meadow- do.:
Iron CPT do.:
Ithio V 'Rey do :

•Stella do
Blood }OOO n Ithlo do;South Western do :
Tarr Story ss Ct. erry R un .1. ,

Ritchie do.: -

IJ Dorododo ;
Chrrry run h. PP! Hole do
Cherry Run Or. Pittsburgh .1., ,
Alleghent 0. Pit:Miura do

STKEL h it 111.1.:Yjo LlktnA 1i..11.
IMERTY !-;TIMET IVA REM )1.1:41.
} llh SA LE—TI nt eliribly loc.ited

THREE STORIED WAREHOUSE,
No. 3313 X....1.1a,erz-t-y-

COMMERCIAL ROW,
Al preeral oceripled by John Mcd!vreo. Eaq , I. ofn red for rale. Povee-mion given in April. tau,Enquireof WILL1.1)1 FatjotIG:2l. Nov. 172 and 17t Wood areal.

L Eli PLOTED WARE
MILI'iSTICII},II6C:Pr 00.11:1r.

Wafters, Cantor', fax.. he. suitable for the Trill<on Wandand for ante by

WILER & MOSS,
225 South sth st„ PHILADELPHIA,puszm

Otki.' To IRON 31d.NITViCCTL-, REICS.-1 hare MD day, by letters of eutor.ney, appointed JAMES .1. JOHNSTON, of Alle•belly city, Pa., my. Attorney and Agent In themutter of my patent for
Ilnproregoent In Proems,. for Efeinnfae•

tsarina. Isou.
JOHN D. WILLIAMS.Allegheny City,Pa., Jan. 11, MS. ja1521.

. _

XEW CONBIGNAIRNTS RECEIVEDTHIS DAY—•
S bbla. Fresh Roll Rutter,
5 boxes Choke Roll Butter, •

8 bbla. FreshRugs.
2boxes Dressed Turkeys,

10bbls Beans,
Dressed 1102.,

40 bbls Old Westmoreland county Illgowlnes,100 bbla Green Apples.
• del"ForSale by L. H. VOMIT A CO.

11LOATER: HERRING.—2O Loxes orthese eele6rated Herring, nicely entoke 1, Joet
received and for sale At the Family Grocery .oreof • • JNO. A. RENSHAW,

Jae corner of Liberty and Hew'
ILCIIOICE MAPLE SUGAR.—A smalllot or very choice Maple Sugar; Juet received!ILA forsate 6t thh F4lll/17 °mast y_Steve or,

• JNO. BElthlitAW;
jal3 corner.Liberty and bend 44.

°REESE.
' ace boles W. B. Cheese;

600 ILamburg;
ZOO a Goshen;For sale by OM) J. B. OANFEELP.PEACH—

-----

BaniLOW POTATOES. —A pcarticle in atere antt for sale by the herrai orretell by . WEBB tr. WEGKINBUNddela tasLiberty et.- - - -
pREARBAST 110MINL—Justreceiveda supply of Corn Grits of Rrenkfase Hominy.For sale by the quart orInlaid. at the. Family Gro•eery Store of IN°. A. RENSHAW,Jae coral*. of Liberty is Rood stn.

CONSIONitiENTB2100bushelsCorn;Oats;
Nico lbs. Prime FreshRollter.Suit received and for sole byJab IVERII • ILKINSON.CORN! CORN !—Ftiin•curs of prime OhlShelled Corn, for sale by

IISIIGNAER LANG,into 3.79 Liberty street.XEWLARD.-26 tierces—N.lnm kettle-rendered Lard,Just received and for solo by
LITTLE h. TIUSIBLF.,dal Iliand 111 Second street.Tlucicevullayl,h.L y_Luropit.—gt bags of117. p" RonTarr WAVAN,4I,.°L4f..`e~„ • _ No.Mi Liberty'st.

-'REAM?. I BEANAI77-20 I.?ushols primeBeans, tot .ale by
, 811031.ARE11, • LAM%Jetti 4 329 Liberty street.s;I:ALEeSb7The butassortMent in the, city.

dew SAKE . OWN. lee Woad str'o4l..DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARRELSHOT OUCS—Anow stork*at roooirodor Nap by JA HS,HOAX 1N Wood ANN.
Borghtuti In storeL., mutfor We by D. WALLACE,

Liberty Street.
'citifgEBE--Atloxprice, ese «Tagil •N.-/ net& For tale brdc2o WEREk WILITNRON.WiESSED 11008 for sale by

KaBAZCE ANG 4,I4&voPa • i Ott.

.171 It' aD PER TISE.IIE.rTS•

11-ANTEL'.—A a (": 0 p .
T I INT, by n young 1.14. lieferen,.nouirPn. Ashlers,. B. U. 17...j°,7:141 Albggheny CUE. P s.I; OH SALE.— The tlw ening inRulrevrilnr resides aituntedin Js,..son•ith..Wrosintort Inn.lf7o . Ps. The (Swell:IIIis asenl7 rooms, shst suitsble Tor two Forticulats er.qatte on the to ethi.3e, er par

151S7seil W. NA Will!).• .
•W EpS37l.lll•Ni.'Ehe ZN,:,,si Y .n le..,‘:!.tinlfAt he rm-(rib, tors to the Wester, Peer:sylvan/1 Horpo alwill re holden at the liosplini at Dismount, ttoTI ESDAY. the 2ith ins:., at I o'clock P. M.. atsehl. h time the election (or 'it t n %gets will takepir ee. THOMAS BABEWELL,J. A. H sneer- Sea';. /JalTit / President.

. .1, OR SALE—A .1101:SE AND LOT—Nose occupied hy Fienrge 11. Thurston, N., 7
' weil street . Ix tatward, Pittsburgh The housele three stories high. eontnining nine rooms sadlath house, nil in canal order. Thi• is n desirsideto/ ert) far any oue scanting a good pr;v ate rest,je, JoNATIIAN NEELY,iTtlsed County Commissl-mers0111ce.
QTRA ED. —lt E RD.—On the morn-

ing of January lath, n bright BAY HOILSE,six or seven years old, rock,. under the saddle,'marked with the harness. Had on a hatter msdeof green webbing, with fair leather straps. A LI BrHE AL ItEWAIID. will be .psid for his return ofinformation which will lead tohis recovery.W. P. LIMIAN,jal'lttt l/f0. I St. Clair street.
•pitn-BURGII nItE DEPARTMENT.-I ATTENTION /—The Chief Engineer, Assts.-ant,,Fireruen's Associatiria, and

ectfully
the Fire Depart-ment le tire respinvited to meetat the VIGILANTgenres/. ENGINE HOUSE, TUES-DAY. at Id o'clock /to attend the funeral of ourbrother Amman, H. e. Sawyer Sr.craws, stet;trl•,~~

_,.

JOHN _]tehITILF. Y (CommitteeJNO. SABRE&J. S. LarnITITN, Seerete7. JalTit
1AMMO!): BOW LOST! How RES-TORED!—Just published, Inn sealed cocci-ope Prine, SI: Cents. ALgoture on the Cinturn,1 rentroant.nod Radical Cure of Spermstorrhien,or Seminal %Venison.Involuntary Entisnlon.,Sexual Inod mpediments to Marriagenet...ally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy,nod Fits; blentni and Physical Incapacity. Banat-log from Self•Abuse, Re. By Ron, J. CoLv an-.au., DI. D., nuthorof the fl grin Rook, he. "'A110011 TO ThousANDs (IF SI 'EFCRERN.'•Sent, under seal, Inn plain envelope, to any ad.dress, post paid, on receipt of six cants, or twoposing,. stomps, by DR. J. C R LINE. Itt BoweryNew York, Post Oilier box 4,660. ,

1•RPLIANS' COURT SALE.—BY virtu,of an order of the Orohnos`Court of Alleghenycount v. I will nen at publicmtle, on tie premises,on
o'c

SATURD A Y FEBRUARY lan, 16.z. tr 10lock n tn. Al l thbtcortalo 1.11r 411,; MCI NDno the east side of Snsit Afield street to the City ofPittsbh, haf lag n grout of ninetm.; feet onstzeet, mut extending back si at, biot,whereon erectetl :brow story I lOUNo 46 Smithfield street, late the property of Hen-ri, Oyer, deed, .
The prt-Iterty to 3 lest, t t the prto,nt.eevololl. whitit well rill re on the t,,t of .11,11,ot $31(..00 per au 1111:11.

11.-: ,3113. nr..l t te• Irni,rrr at the4e• •Iteloth ttt er. Ote tottotoo h-reoupayable t„ het hentenoCly, tor I.le, If, hr setor•by hotel
e

thort,,att orr on the prerni.eeThe hoe, hn, rto lety !or deed, thortt; atati
,lama thereon

14futther petrtiroltett wire of I'. IlatittretteltLeq , Foort b Rtreet.
TIIO3IAS 51eTAY, tr•lista,of Henry Oyer. mia,w child of Henry ()yet...glee!Oro-HI

I'AitIIELL Lt. CO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

lETCOMI

Eras\ Pork!. Pimps. Tuhin;-Taliti,

AND }-1 I 1,1" i:ii•TI,•:c.,1•SIATI:111_11.,:

li %ITER, 6.1 s and STE:4.V.

or•
,RHI29'MLT

IN (11:0Elt Fl'ltTliE!: TILE DE.
sit i N of 11, Nation-.; 11,..k low. topraytaleunlfof snrronry. and to relfe•e Ilfts cola stropor.i tbr 1.-1. Is.. stlent torte7.lr^nl ton of depr,..olattal bank Oat... the b ,loaringl,anks tn. agrro.l
tnn and r fat l'earuary, 1,13. thoy swot payont only saf money as 1:11 brtve.l at par onde posit Inl, .yment of sit 1104, titlo• them. Tneyn 111 l'urcl.ase front tint It custom: re, nil tin tut

,tnte-bank antes. whlah they nisi ro.nn se in Laetrim tar course of business,at the tel cost oftheta home for recletnt ,ttou, but will not recluseatoll fuml. on ifs posit as ln•urtenny.••
It Is ennatidolitly larlle•ral that thin arrantfementw- II eery speently abolish tine exletia7 tiltotztof L.eetona "enrfency" accounts Ana by sendanfhome thecrest Volume fat State b ink ',Wet now

to elrculstlon here, plsre t bettrnotnotes not •Uhjact to cllseount. To give (-ill effect
n his arrangement. the sequlesaeneeand co-opera-tion of the business cotnn,anity It respectfully cob-
)11NSUI LI.T. I Nat i.n,i

H.,\ 01,1,110E, Unedlicr F,rtutde bei.OldtInc rirpnny.
A. ENIO.Y, OnsblerOct-inn:lT-turd and SAlrlirra

11 N It. LUVING. ,TON. Usalder Nat to al
Bank. PoAstmq..ls.

5 H.AleN Pr...ldeal Union Itanlon.T 00,
CItAN'S ereshired Cdierns Nation-al 'tank,

H it HU:S. AaPixOnt r‘sider N-tt.lontl BAnk.W. itLH, Cnsitier A Ileghen) Bonk.
jnind Hid

CHAMPION 0111. COM PAM I'

3lALoa,ture

Carbon Oil. Bcnzine andLulnicatino, 01(

Of'}'OStTE Sil'A I

Ilffirt No. 59 lIAND sired. I'ITTSM RGII, Pa

W. D. CUSHMAN, Sup't.

V EiSAISGO COUNTY-L

Any pftrtnn. hl•lng trot. to 111(1.: H IiYDitED VW LAND 101 onle-it

83 0010 as 00 per Ars,

1104 earl purchlAar by othlre.
,bg

R d. FOSTER,
Dox l 1. riltaburclu

Sr- H most be It: Venango County; but qualityno object. Jalmw
orrloo or 5,11..N.4,[1iA ;MLA ICA V1,14.1r1., Co.,PITTnIITROII, inn. 11, 1963. tFRE BOARD OF 3IANAGERS of theDIONONOAIILLA ITAWMATION ("UNIV.\

Y hare thistlay declarratn AleMend on the of .ek•nttl o,,taimny of FITT,: PM! CENT. for t heat eta months. or TWO DOLLARS AND AHALF A SHAKE, free from 0. S Rereaua Tit .4~.yable to the Stockholders or their legal rep -co
• ntatirrs forthwith. W. DARE:Wt.:Lt.,jalatisrd

Recon.turto Riot:care:VA 1.1/PICIt,
January /is, PICAALL PARTIES INTERESTED INthe Parton of Ittorton street, between Peonand Hotter streets, will take notice that the a.sevonenthas been mode, and may be seen gt thisOffice tuAll the 22,1 lost.. when It will be left withthe Treasurer for collection..fall9t R. R. CRAIG, Rec. Rex,

PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.—The under-
signed here thisday entered IntopartnershipInthe 011 Cloth, Inont Rubber, and Painting bust.nese under the arm name and style of 3. Zs ILPHILLIPS. Factory In 111oClure tonrashin, Al-leghenycounty; Warehouse and °Mee, Hoe. Y 6 ruvii111 St. Otatr it., Plttabutsh.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
lIENHY It. PHILLIPS,
A. 11. DROCOURT,Prcrantntnn, January 4, WA. Jall4ty

11,'M*T BAPTIST CITUIRTiI Bl:rittAitOtlND.—Accortlitigto an eel of the LoYls•laturethe First paptist Church, of PittibtirghBill disinter and remove the dead bodies and remains from theirHury tog Ground on Spruce street,and <llll5O the SIMS to be properly and oarefuUyburied In such grounds all the. Church may .fleetfor burial purposes. W. IL EVERSON, •Jan/ASA President Bennl of Trtutees.
lITIZENS' NATIONAL I 3 A N

A.II elvtioa
FOR NINE DIREOTORS

of the Oltlune, National Bank will be hold at theBANKING HOUSE,on MONDAY, 18th January,1126, between thehours of t 2 m.and 2 r.
F. SELLERS, President.

PITT6IIQIIOIf. Itt MS.THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS of theCOLVIIIIIA OIL COMPANYhave this daydeclared Is Dividend. No. 15. of TWO PER CENT.on the Capital Stock, payable on Friday, the20thinstant•l« WESTERVELT, Sec'y.Jolt:lad
villa) FR UlT.—ltecr.ired this day
' 50 bus. Dried Blackberries;lo hug. Seedless Cherries;

6 bus. Dried Elderberries;Se bus. Cherries with coeds; for sale byfait YOIGT m CO.
IjoBfON CItACKER--TivS.e bbl. Dos-

ton Butter and Wine Crackers just received%teeth from the bakery, and for Cale at retail et theFamily Grocery Store of
.TNO A. lIENSTIONT,Jan Cornerof Liberty and Hand etc

EXTRA GOLDEN SYRUP.-dustmired from Boston, a few barrels of. extraquality O olden S yrup;Rho prime article of Am.Ter Syrup, for paleby the gallon or barrel at theFamily Grocery Storeof
Jain .1110. A. RENSEA*.

0; BBLb. WESTIdORELA.ND COUR-TT 111gbwInes 3.4 Rye, 11 months oldjlron-
, usd. Price 42,110. rot $Ol,lO

. L. IL VOtGY & bO.
TWO BULB. TURKEYS itCHICKENS,o• received and for sale by
jai iden&WE & Arr.TEELI• No. 102 Sem

QYE FLOUR--Clloice, extra fresh grotoTa+••at 011 y Flour BM.
J. 13. wactErr & bo.

lADOREM FEED.— Chopped Corn andRye, Shorts and 111.1ddllogs, at Otty FlourLiao. Uol6l J. S. I.IIIOETT it CU.

T* TVEII7.IIS.E.VE.Y7'3
1101.,111:1,

.13-EL.I\73ELO.
No. 57 Mal ket Street. Pittsburgh.

DEPOSITS REOE:WED LN PAH FUNDS AND

rot tct•onn ma ;e on rill the principal pointsof theTinned States and Canada .

TUCKS, MNI,S AND OTHER SECURITIES

EJGHT AND sap, ON COMMISSION
•

Y'rticui.r ~, tentioo 1.1,id to the purchane AndAleUe

UNITED STATES SECURITIES,
@ECM

EnHO Minim !ail% of 11\1;
Co. 5-20 iFliec. I040s:Do. Sri...a-I:birth.%Do. Cortlftratra of Indebtedarn4

ORDERS AND VOCCUERS BOTTURT OR

.COLLEUTF:II
FUOI 40, :uwr:.soe 1. 0 Ur,Soit, no MST.NO. tS Fourth street,PITTP66II.IIII, Ps , She,. 13th,MO.VX.F3IPTED FROM DRAFT.—iu ac-cordsnee with orders, I publish the followingIlbt of persons es,:mpted from drift, by the 131,,5rd1,1 Enrollment in this District, from December1061. to this dote, withthe reasons of their exemp-tions:

Lowtignrogutt./It.
n, Warren .1. Pia, tient Locolt Grove, gent.

' }}!word Y Pennon, Bellefohtolne street. sutler.J Young, Butlerntreet, bookkeeper.
Spn-Iteridener.

Lint Johnston, Butler street, laborer..I'l Alktuson,Mutter street, noddle,In Seven-,
Jeseph K cop, Butler stteet. beer hull.
David Llnhort,Oreennburg pike, laborer.

Quids IWM. •

David i nil, Borough street, ssdilli•r.
111.111,1011•

Prr isd SuLoneeline Bentsu enrpehrsterbs/friars.•
•I liontori Goldsht.], Denman etreet, glsmblower.
.lohn Bohn, Witaliingtun street, iclosshlower.Holt, Conlonstreet. glsnsblower.lv -‘•

111Imei 1, (wrier, Alsnor ntreet, tender.
belisst Inn Kocher. Denmon street, entilnet winker.John (1. Koine, Union alley. ~borer.Henry K e .ter, t'rnig ntrvet. potionker.
Miebnel Mlllrr. Deomon Street, nhosomker.Henry Molloy, Craig nt reel,. moulder.
Frederick 'Masco, glassblower. •
WIIIInm 11one, 7ornon ntreet, glow worker.lineit I:el.:knee. Corson ntreet, decor. v.

ine.berl, Winhiuston street. hopper.
Celli, imick maker.Ti ohs. now ,lindet'nbrewery, glssebiower.Wllll,lll. Winkle, Liberty nt,et, tenser.

• • .
incept, Copp, Carson street, doctor.
John I.lllx.n, Nectar street. laborer.
liairge tl,ller, Carson street. laborer.Augustus RedeemAu. NUR.° street, laborer.Aria-R,,irrferies.
Uover Ilarb. Denman street, fee-I store.James Kane, Fttaterl k street, laborer.

rbarie Virgin alley, elasahlower.
Yretteriek r, ....q.t. watchmaker.

In eei ec.
11,11111. Ihroesc, Kilo aterra alley, glassblower,
Arilinail'l;.hee . Iletaush Street. aoarti.taker:labor Walnut aliey, gleasblower.al ;airier Frick, Franklin street, shoemaker.A lulrew Flstter, teaser.

KnSrr. 11i•Illitnn ntry,t, tehmster.
Itslthaser Kerner Union alley, laborer.
FA nlallronald, I.:arson street, glassblower.jobri r I rciaberror street, laborer..101in Moire, lh ruoan street, laborer.
Valentine scene, firestorm street. clerk.
Simpson Wallace, Denman street, glarrablow-rIhrahy.
Ileory Beaman. Ormsby street. moulder.Christian liressroth, Denman street, tailorPot ere fulmar,. (Frost enor street, eabibetinaker.threw Ilelier,lbasant street, saddler.

T slam altes. carter.Frlaterlilr, I.ll.serlVerty street. botcher.Hiairy triesby street, laborer.I:, rune! Rost, Carron street, umbrella:hakes-.A strata-re RAM' e11.111,..,en0rstreet. 1-,terser. •
In, 1.1 Ii alter. Manor serest, heat maker.Pont

barter listen. 1111.•1,y erre., , laiorer.
11..5. 0,• mr.. 1,•••:

w Wet.l
1'ir1,1..114:1 11.11. t. corer

bet 11 t raerbend. I (water.At in so.1;0,1:111,4. S I ring 11,11, liar.,
litr.lle.,tat mere

.1.1. n I.awri see. lit Pea}, 'stayerles..i• a. labor,
Ss,•11•11•:irg, Hillierleanly l aianr, ar.rtue Ilr,l, lal.orerIrwin Al ifaen, Furrle. reek. moo,

•
Th, 11041,Fn, miner.
I q k shoentkur.
A F n•y.
31,111:n Dote', rear S. IFhoter.

nee
lI,FIFert Arthur, 11,,ir . .
Aust..l Croof,ssl run...iner

St..srstt. Jst,k's run, te.rnter.
114 S Wstet,. miner

11,••• Virrit,fisrkeorr,-,,rIstret..l 11,sritutsr, 1.:•1'1,1.•14.1.1,
W tilling 31+1,4111, 1%.11. Forty, nailer.

W11•1.1e, Ssltot•us-4.l‘burer
in s'r

whilst .° 11111., I:. l'oults•rssille, minerl• sr t ou••11rnor, :abort,'
.• sus 111•1str

111:11sn. II 11 Frslll.or, Ist.nror.
firer Foster. 't•ult ,rs•tll,-, sn.ner..111,-rd 11rsh,, ,Isr-rat,

achmr.l li irsir
Wllllst° -Houston
311charl .loralsn, Itlrtrkstottls.
Jultn 31 I.nrintrr.etu,...
Wll/14411 31re”trths,

Svert. n. lei.
A•hur,s•tt
B.ln.cr Sinclstr, farmrr.

1.01.444:a7101.1, Ar'ourk s. labour
••: rk urrrt. not,Rower, frulncr.
I KII,II A e.,ri.rty. Port F•e'rry, laborer.orrmes L. i'‘rroll. laborer..
.1"11110011rftwurrn l'rool.rert Uon, mlavt
I•etcr firrirkarL'hkrney.

ry Strry.trt.iertrber
Illektrtre Welkty., miner.

Died Before DropIt:inlet! slot-el.:II. miner.
Att:bre! MOtottnittlt, Port Perry. mint',

.1. 111:/111N POST7.III,
.018.31 d .Ot

tnyt nn, Pro..Nlarithal, Inst. Pi.tCY_

IRFT 1.1.:,T (IF A PPLICATIoNs perit
I Litt liilt, IdledIn the leek's *Mee,up to January Ilth, PM!.

Annie. Fool Place .
Os.ld Heckman, Tavern, Int ward, Pitte't

Illlem Polio, A, " "

11. &chile & liv.
I F. "

Pox it Dea
tlMeth it slonn, s,
I'ettit-6 Alt•Orem F }lout*,
Franh&lt neenbeti,nr, 0 tlooda,At Illiern Mealy,

lti Calla,
II It'ultimata,
tenth Co Blend, E Houle, 6thMalcom,. Al & wife .
&Admit,.Ya,.tcr Tavern, Sit ti
Johe Lundy,
Zenes Flrl,. lot7 hones l 'corny, 0 Goode, "

Bernard (ray, 'Casein, Id
leant, Stern, O. Goode, sV "

John I'. incholerunn, Tavern,Henry Herd% E. House,
(terry,' hchatie

pltra In, llehiett, Tavern,
argert t Fos,

Pnlharine(Itschwind E. House, Ilirminghtm.John Meyer, East ItinninghtnaJohn Prone, ti. Goode, "

LeWho Lletern, Tavern, Duquesne Itoro.Mary Wilcox, E. Norte, Polon rp
Matthew &trachea, " 11.•
Charles Engle, Tavern, Mlnlin "

IllatthewLane,
Peter ilev.'nel,
Ann Rupert,
George 11. Dall,
E b. Watson,
Andrew hilequeety, " ••

Neel Ittehlyre, 0. Goode, Within! "

Peter Camiday, Tavern, OhartiersTlie Court rill] mei t en Wednesday, Februarythe let, len& et in n't lock a M. Rernonstraocesmost be tiled on or before that day. Licenses mustbe taken out after nee days, end within fifteendays atter being granted, or they will he revokedecennileg to lot. Applicants will bring theirbonds to toy office before the day of bearing,fa'i:ah W. A. IDERItOZY, Clerk.
IT S. SPECIAL INCOME TAX...—y • Bering received the lilt of Special TAX, as.
Mural on Incomes of 150,1 n accordimen with the
net of Congress, apt roved Jaiy 4th, inn, for theDivision comprising the Boroughs of Birmingham,
Best Birmingham SouthPittsburgh, Monongahe-WesSPlttsbuh Temperancettlie, and theTowashtpa ofBaldwin,snowmen, Lower St. Otte,tipper St. Clair, ScottUnion, tlhertlers, Robin-son, North Fayette, South Fayette, Findley, Mbon,Crescent and Neville. I will attend for the rever-ing of mild taxes at the Office of A. 13 Stevenson,IN., Birmingham, daily (Sunday' and Saturdaysexcepted) until Monday, January Mb, betweenthe hours of 1and 4p. sa. Also at WO following

Id
Tavern. 34

't
7, AllnElt'y

Lawrenceville

TenVim; Tp.
ott

Wednesday, Feb. lst, at the house of PeterBoyer,Snowden townahle.Thurfidny,Feb.2,l. nt the house of W. W. Boyd,Upperlit. Cinir township.Monday, 6th, at the house of 1.N. Titbit%Mobinnon township.
Ttleaday, Feb. 9t h, at the house of Elijah Mar-shall, to Clinton.
Wedneadny, Feb. Ott', at the house of MAtthewMc(inner,Noblestown.
Iridny, Fcb. 10th. nt the °Mee of if. Itoblnson,Es Tempernncevilic.
Monday, Feb. 13th,at the office of W. 11. Itirker,Esq., South Pittsburgh.
I will also attend at the office of the Collecter ofInternal SerenerNo. 67 Fourth at.. Pittahurgh,en Saturdays, until tlih of February, from 9 2. m.to 3 p. ni.
Afteraforesaid dates 10per cent. penalty will hoadded.
Payment most be made le Lidice States meaty.JOll N A. 8 ANT,Dep. Collector3EI Illy.ell Mist.FtWaons preferring remit their checks, pay-able to my order. through the Pittsburgh P. U.jal33lkwtfehl3F

•

QEVENTH WAItD.LOTS.--On TWES-DAy 'EVENING, January 17th, at o'clock;will be sold at Commercial Sake Roma errith-street, on second time, the following Du LoteIn the 7th Ward, near the Toll (late and oppositethe Passenger Railway Depot.s3eeeslor tooniegaeeotfoKnKirkpatrick andei,ernextendingback same Width 100 foot to an alley.Four lots adjoining on .11.1rpatrkk street, setaeidle as shore. •
Three loa to the immediate cescaf.the above,.each fronUnget feet on Mabee /tenet, and ektend•to lack same width 100feet to Mil.alley.Terms of Sala—Lean. • •
Jain ' A. IIicILWAIITE,Aucttr.

COOPBRAOE AND SALT.
740 new Lard Tiertre
1110 Pork I:drreln;
111 word-l.nd TAM "I"6,rees;lOU bug! 'lurk tAh I.landFor time by • t7J.LI,S. L. VALDWELL.

1"` .11? I4E ntisr..vEvrTs
iNcoLzt

CIL AND MINING CONAN?,

Capital, -
-

100,000 -
- $1 00 Each

'Working Capital. - *15,000

Contingcut Fund. - -

•
Thin Company is now being organized under theManufacturing and Mining liawa of the State ofP, runty IVania, fur the purpose of pro -tiring Petro-leum and other miperam,from the propertybelong-ing to the Company, in Wenango county, Stitt. ofPenna. ,lvanla. The Company own the followingaluable funds:
Ist. One-eighth of the land interest in a well nowbeing sunk on the Hoag Farm, on Cherry lion.The land interest draws one-half ofall oil producedwithoutany expense to the tkimpany,2.1. A valuable Lease on the Hoover Farm, nearthe celebrated Hoover Well, below Franklin. Onthis knee the (Amp.) , 0,1 one Well, known asthe Dixie Well, nowproducing ten barrels of goaltuorienting oil per day, whichsells readily at theWells for sixteen dollars per barrel. The Companyhave here one engine, tanks and tools conapixte,

• end plentyproduceofroom to bore more 'Wells. One halfof the oil d goes to the COlntelny. A bow-ing well has Just been struck near the property,andebly.has increased the value of this Lease corral&tr
34. One-aixteenth interest in a Lease on theLamb Farm, on Cherbun, with engine, tools,he.,all complete. One Well now going ti +ten withis' good show of succesa
Oh. One-half Interest in a Lease on Horse CreekEddy, on the Allegheny river, below the land he-longing to the Doss Oil Company. One Well ont his Letme is now producing eight barrehrof oil peday, of which oar-ball goes to the land ownersThe Company owl ono-half of the engine andtools, he. This is a short lease, butadds largely totie present Income of the Conihnny.61b. Out-quarter of a Lease on the land be'ong-log to Cherry lion CentralOil Company, on CherryRun. "There Is also one engine, tools, he., withone Well going down, and now at. • depth of 203feet.
Gt h. A large Farm, Infoe simple, contninlngaboutone hundred nod eleven acne, on I'll Hole Bun,l'enange, county, ond none

on
Bend. TOIOproperty Is now considered tobe nmonkst the benproducing lamb, In l'enni,-,1 count,. Tien largeWells being struck n Iron 1, s ago inthe linniedioate vicinity In it, And 0100 numerous Welk now

In operation n°,l about beingnook. All aroundIt.It lads fah' to hr a eery prcilltable fort,nrnent tothe I lomonny, no lone in wining In rolue In thatnetchlitirliend. 111.. Company prop,or torso aportion of this laud, 81, Ilua it may tieoon e fullyLett loped as fl.lOl/ •
11.0 rebore Lands and Leases are amongst thebeid producing oil tenstory it Penang, county.and tnben altogether, otter superior Inducementsto persons 'wishing to threat nigher for speculativepurpuces or for perninnent Investment.The looks of the Gottipauy ore nun open at theollire of

11013E11T WIIAY.
No. 4 Hand At

Where all nrceasnry information will lw cheerfully
riven. The stock of the Company Is non, twillingrapidly. and all whn wish to invest hail bates at-tend to It Immediately or W. will be too late.

The Company will be able to pay at least a twoper cent. dividend on the present yield ofoil, andthey hove pond expeetationnof realizing oullicientfor a much larger dividend.
__ fatt3t

• '

fIITTSBUIBIII AND BROOKLYN

PETROLEUM COMPANY.
Boot. fnr sobreriptlir m to the (10‘pit al Stock ofhe nl,o•e nAmod etttriparty hive been opened nttle.ll.tanklut; House of

111TEAN A. fll„ 7i Fourth grer

The aboye-Cidmphdy.-are owner, In fee rimpte of,Ix Li midred (MO acres of valuable (ill TerritoryYenango Coairt-y: Ps.. (not far from the celebra-,ed -}Leotiorny Weil," I le regnoied as promisingground a.. any :Tillieoil region. The doe (AMIEoson the Tionesta, reported in the papers of to-day,are in the vicinity of this tin hundred acres.

Boas end Maps Ready for Examination

I'. C. .J.E.NKINti,
• Commis,.ton Merchant

AND
Ptaralaxii..sols:LG-

Dealer In Flour, Baron. clieemse. Driedand Green Fruit, and alt.:Varna
remetri

(Infers filled for all inerehendise. I tt.hur,il inner°factures and !termed (hii.atdealers and inanuffso.
toren .rates, N0..239 LIBLIITY STIILET, (oppo-site Wood street,l.Plttsburgh, Pa.

Advances made end promptattention givenLoki'coMilipmerds and correspondence.
PITTRUPIZOII nirrlMMln.4:ol,l/1 St. Speer, LloydSi Black, Wm. McCully.& tar., Mellouald & Artuck's's, John 1. House k .Tohn 11.11 & Co., BA. Fehr.

ISAAC CRAIG'S

OUTLET SAW KILL,

AND BARGE YARD,

Craig Street, Atlezheily.
I,ol4dif

J UVLSATUIi
FOR TILE HAIR,

WIII, In nature'sown manner, restore Gray nabto Itsunglued color.
W 111 make It grow on Bald Heade:,Wlllrestore the Natural Secretlona•Will remove all Imudniftaml Itching.Wtll make the Hair Soil and Glossy.Will preserve the()Okinal Oolor to old age.II 11l prevent the Bair froth Falling OttWill cure all Diseases of the Scalp.For sale hy SIMON JOIINSTON,deg corker Stnlthheld and It'mwth streets.

_ _At ---
ALLNOII T RANI(' Pittsburgh, Dec. 24, 1884.,VOTICE.IS HREEBY GIVEN Agrees-hip to Section 2 of the Act of the General A.

sembly of the Commonwenith of Penneyirente,entitled "An Act enabling Banks oi the Common-salth to bec ome associations for he purpose ofBanking, underthe inw• co the United States 'tap-prored. the !ley of August, A. B. Innt, that' theAm•Lholders of the Allegheny Bank, of the city ofPi: tsburgh, and enonty of Allegheny, hare thisday Toted tobecome such an emaciation, under the
IMMO and titleof•Glie Allegheny National Bankof Pittsburgh." and that its directors hare procursM the authority of the owners of more than two-t hints of the capital stock to make the certificaterequired therefor by the laws of the United States.de -tin. _ W.COOK. °ashler. •

THE IMPROVED
Little Giant Settles Neeblue,

Price ONLY ails Co. Unsurpassed for certainty,reliability and grace. in !fleece:mot; and for realworth it has no rival. For simplicity, durabilityand execution it is- unequalled byany other cheap
machine heretofore offtimi to the public and neeaonly to be even to be appreciated. It will hem,quilt, tuck or bind. Call and examine for yourEvery machine warraated.

S. B. BARNES, AP_tit,No. 113TBERDSt., opposite St. Charles liotel.oreard
lOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, &c.
BOVQIIETS,

• •OUTFWIIKAandLOW‘• T
, AASK 'TS WITH

From2dVRDOOH'S o.ll.lami Greenhouse. Ordenleft with J. 11.11ubley, ST Fourth st.; Kieber &tiro., GilWood street, Duneeath& 00., de Flfttistreet, oral the Greenhouse, 'promptly attended10. koquets supplied daily at the above namedplaces. Oakland,can runto theGreenhouse everylateen minute., doCitaci
_

UPWOICE F THE PITTSEHEOH AND BLEMINON,LII
PAMILFGEH R.. R.

Pn-rs mann, Jan.5,:1&3.
TIM AKIN UAL MEETING OP TII

stockholder. ot the Pittsburgh & BinninghttmPassenger Railroad Company will 'be held onMONDAY, the leth' inst., at .103.4o'clock a. at., atthe Monongahela House, in the tyotPittsburgh,atwhich"time and place an election for Direetorawill be held. WM. K. Btat'y.jattrtd.

HRTSEIEN'S HEADQUARTERS,
ISO WOOD SMELT.

Tamerazites SOvV'N
Invites theattention of Sportsmen nod others tohis sylendid stock of 0 DNS, POWDER FLASKS,SHOT'nuas nod POUCHES, DRAM. FLASKSsod ammunition of every ktrel. HI, nookU thogrotet ever brought to this inorket. oaf

CITY NOLWITOR 6 OVVIet,
Plittebure. Dee. M,WIDENING OF CENTER AVENUE._The‘Beeort_ of the Viewer. Appointed byceceelte, to Aeneas the damages for the wideningofACenter Avenue, hne hem left nt my other. Allp.4170110 ;Arrested nre hereby notified tocall at my°Mee and pny their nseememente within thirtyflaefrom .thle Ante or [cies be thou lat Weftf orthe same, witl;coete and fees.

3. W. F. WHITE,
City Snlkitor, laB Firthat

Orrtee COLLF.CTOR OF INTERNAL linvitfte_n,Ttrentp.sennut Cotlectiom !florid. Pe. --.

• PFFibiIIFROO. Joe. 6. 18t1i.TIIE SPECIAL INCC3IE TAX F1040,. saseseed in accordance with the lid ofr"C".O . 001,1,-Tedjuir 4. 1861, la now la—thisof:Ilse, and on nthlafter MONDAY, the 6thWt., 1be ready to receive tbo amountof Text...
This Tax must be paid otterbefore the2.51 h init.;after that date the penalty of 10 r neat will beWILLIAM LITTLE,
Ja7:lot • Collector =l/ 41Dla...Pa.

P: GENGENBEE,
ciyii and Neehinleal Engineer.

No. ItHAT STREET, neai —Poo;
DRAWINGS of MACHINERY, BUILDINGS:MONUMENTS; BRIDGES, &o. war,

acourocT. on stoat notice.
EVEMNO DRAWING SCHOOL, with toed'classes for different.Atlas of drawing , ouil4l

.
tiger OcurntottAn's OrricslJanos 10th IMO. •

ZEALED PROPtiBUS, ADDREBS D„Eu tko undersigned, willbe received at this of-//CC, until SATURDAY,. January Mt, teed, at 3-o'clock I'. M" for supplyitm the Clity with STAA
-TIONERY ND. RI.AI ROOKS -doting theAgent yearcommencing February i5t,1963.,jellll • J9Ult 010041Q0. utontT9llo: • '

•iYJit saLE--FOR
IC :SA C—A vvry valunble it3l .inDerry township, Westmoreland county. Pt.,COl:atilt:ln about !Atnrres, well improved, sad to a1111:!.aat et-4'lll to in Fairfield town.hto, Westmorelmid chunty. l'a. Improvementsgood. The land is of the best quality. Cora Are(CU stove Inabundance.

Also. a .STIA 31 ENG ME. for Saw Millor otherpurposes, with the e nianig, machinery.. tty wheel,we. The cylinder le nine lecher in tiknicter nodlour foot Atrokc. Two Boiler, It feet long nil kiinches to diameter; All to goal order, not will hesub, chest,.
PAIZIVI of MO gems In Ares! Whcvfiridtowrofhly.harm. roomy. P,. about throe milesfrom Om Peoria Tfo

A IRO. a FARM of 1.3.0 acres In ConentAuTh couaship. lE4l3nn county, P.
A Ise. A beautiful FARM of Incsere, with a largeBRICK LlOUSEovith 1Y rooms, finished in mod-

ern Style. wash-hOuse and bake-ocen attached:large spring house, bulb house, smoke house; lllarge book -barn, fruit trees of every desiription;church Andschool house tont: upon the farts. Thisfarm adjoins the village of Loutsville, nod is two-
s/lid-a-half miles from Cho depot at Livermore, In
Westmoreland county, Pa., on the Northwestern
Railroad.

Alto. TWO BRICK EDITSES and LOTS InElizabeth borough.
Also, A FAII3I OF FIFTY-TWO ACRES inberry township, lVestmorsland county. ',built twomiles from St. Clair Station on the Penn.+, It. IL,n steam sato mill nearly completed with all themachinery for a flouring mill on the promises; the

land Ir of the best quality, Coal and limestone In
stoindAnce, rind good indications of 0/1. Will be
sold chexp. Also It Acres adjoining the •illage ofNew berry, in the very best state ofcultivation.and Abundance of fruit of every description.

Forfurther particulars Inquireof
G. H. TOWEJ2, Real Estate Agent,de27 No. 166 Fourth street.

Vol; SALE--LOTS IN ALLEGHENY
CITY.—The undersigned offer for sale theproperty where lles. FURL/ now Byes, an Pasturelane, Allegheny city. adjoining the Tannery ofJohn Topsail.. It has Itfront of about 200fort onPasture lone and extends back about UM fret. ItIs a part of John O'llena'n plan or Mount Relief,recorded In Plan Book vol. 1, page ts, and embra.era 26Iotte of mild plan, being lots numbered... 6 to31. It lint a comfortable frame house, ami thecgrounds Are planted with good fruit trees, kc. Itciffild be lit kW Intoseveral good buildinglota, or,if improved an n whole It would make a delightfulresinence. ItIt offered for tale as a whole, or In

repnrats tots to cult purchasers, and the terms ofpayment will be nmde easy. Possession can begiven on the nest ofApril next.
J. W. F. WHITE,

Me Fifth at.jaie:tt

TWO STORY DWELLING FOR SALE.
A Two Story Brick Ilona

Alieehen.e. in the eleanext and most retired parof k rdet al A . above the North Gornutons. With

GOOD DT RI.I

On the ter I Of the lot

S. S. BRYAN,
Ern]. erand Itasnranee Agent

j,C6 59 Fourth at., (Burke'. Building.)
1;01i SALE--LOTS IN THE EIGIITIIWARD.—The undersigned as Guardian of theminor children of Wald (freer, deed. offers forPRIc Ihefolliswlng vricaut lots in the Eighth Irani,City el Piltilurell, clot 2 lots on the corner of Ma-

Kee and Fw bra streets, 20 by 60 Bet, being lotsNon 17 and In to Bald Greer's plan, recorded InPlan Book vol. 1. page 173; 1 lot on Locust street,hy feet, being lot No. GS In said plan; 19 lotsen Maris street, V)by 6134 jeet, being lota Ni to 100,.d 103 to 112in said plan; tote on Vtekroy street.20 by 6111 fret, being Noe. 120 to MI in said plan;and 3 loti on the corner of Magee and Bluff streets,20 by NO feet, being Non. 147, 148and 149 In (laidplan; soaking altogether lots. Some of themelots are very desirable as buildingsites, and othersare very •aluable for atone quarries. They willbe sold separately or a/1 together, and on easyterms of payinent. S. W. I'. WRITE,JalG:tf 1.06 Fifth at.

FOR SALE. •
Third Street Business Stand.

1 oberfor Sale that thrce-atory BRICK DWEL-LING A11) REsTABILINT combined, No. totThird street. near Wood.The location is n good one, and the property willhe sold at a fair price, on easy terms.
Apply to S. S. BRYAN,

Broker and Insurance Agent,de26 69 Fourth street, (Burke's Building.)

IOR SALEA FARM OF 165 ACRES,on Big Sewickly, three miles from the railroadstation, well 'improved. Price tM peracre.A us ACI: E FARM on Klibuck, 314 mile* fromGlendale Station. on which Is aariot 31111, Store,Dwelling, Barn, and good improvements. Price,4a.r00.
-

TWENTY LOTS, on Fremont and Tremontstreets. Second word. Allegheny.1.21.1•31 LOTS on Klllinek at Glendale Station,
containingsix to ten acres.

For note Y. T. SAMPLE, Real Estate Broker,ocB 31 Friferal street, Allegheny.

OAL01:SAI.E.—A N EX(' EL I.ENT FARM
CLPROPEIY on theuth side nt die Ohio Bun,R ,—Sitsusteilfrom Beaverand not-half mile from lntlimtry. Contains GOsemis, DO of which lo clesred, balance good timber;hos an CNtl•lttilVe front on the river, 125 acres areunderlaid with two v eins ofcoal. (331 4 feet,) of ex-cellent 'quality; large bed of lire clay andlimestone,with two divelliogs And other outbuildings. Thisproperty Is well worthy the attention of farmers

rod coal teen, 'es it in otferril at a bargain. Applyto B. McLAIN CO.,Jai No. 102,ith street.
VOIt SALE—We are authorized to sell a

LOT OF G BOUND, containing TWELVEACRES, six of which are planted infruit, near the
s nl.ge of DrandYleld , adjoining the, proyerty ofHugh Ler. Esq. The property is shout onafourthof a mile from the Depot of the Steubenville Rail-road.

Also, 165 ACRES OF LAND, (nut miles fromLs; ring, covnty seat of Alatuake county, lows; -urn timbered with heavy whlte-oak. The PrankStale Rind runathroughthis property.
. Either of the above will be traded for goal, mar-ketalle, Oil Stocks. STEEL,A. BAILEY,jsl3:3tjtklnnßait.

FOR SALE—Three now Steam Engines,built purposely for oil wells; 71-, inch cylinder,'Clinch stroke; very strong. Engine shaft, crankandnnecting rod of wrought iron; beet of brimtinedfur boxes.
Boller. Id to If feet tong, 32 Inchesdiameter, withtwo 11-inch Ones; chimney 19 in. by 30feet; hot andcold water pumps. Everything completeand readytoship on sight. • HUOII AL

Pittsburgh,Shop, corner Point alley and Duquesne strePa.et,bank of Allegheny river, near the Point. de= af
4.01.-11 SALERENT.—IMPORTANTTer BAKERS.—A good business stand, tatpresent occupied as a bakery, is offered for sale or•-ent. The premises are a well built two storyrick house. in good repair, a good lot connectedwith it, stable, fruit trees, grape vines, ete.' 'TOLoy person dealt-log topurchase or rent, a good op.:crtutrlty is offered. The baking implement, willIse he sold to the person buying or renting the,bove. Forfurther_ particulars Inquire at

WG. A. UESTENBERG, Dentint,ja7421,11 .134 Smithfield st., Pittsburgh.

.•E U-T L SUBURBAN REST-PENCE FOR SALE—Four large lots ofgroundand r, two story framed wellinghouse, welland conveniently arranged portico, hal ,ninerooms, pantry, cellar, etc., iron Infront,a large cemented elstern,,frame stable, fruit trees,shade trees, grailvvlstes, arbor and shrubbery. Infeet trent on High street by 330 deep to Sycamorestreet. A Splendid view of the two cities , rivets,end country. For price and terms apply to s
S. CUTHBERT .4. SONS,jalo 61 Market. street.

170/1 SALB.—The House and Lot nowoccupied by E. Oakfonl, No. 10.6 La-cock street, Allegheny Oity It is a substantialBrick Building, modern style; front and back threeetories high, containing fifteen rooms, fitted withwater and gas, end bounded on aide and rear bypaved alleys. This la a desirable property, as it is:lu lirst-rate artier, and located so centrally that It I',on) of stens from any business portionof the two-cities. 111EF,FETT Is OLD,eiCldf t 2 First street. •FOR SALE,
. .

- A COMFORT/541LX HOUSE
Of four romnsorithin one and a half squares of theStreet ears, la Blanchester. Good water andevery.thing.convenient. Possession given immediately.For term, appliguer sf°earnPAW!, 77 Federal street,or at Thomas fa Wagon Shop, street,Blanchester.

OR SALE. . •

.Busiriesß Stand- •
net dreirabli,Business Stand, No. ID SMITH.FIELD STREET, near corner of Fourth street, on.which Is a *hesitant/id Briok Building. For. torte%inquireof ILLILET, FARRELL/h 00,dell.tf No.IZ Fourth street

AND FOR ,BALE.—LIO ACRES 'OFLAND, on West Hickory Creek, Warren Clo.;Pa. Improrcnients—a log house and. banit Int•acres cleared ;add 40 under fence,• 'a large Dart ofthe tract is suitable for boring. A well has beenbored on anadjoining tract and a tineshow of oilhas been obtained. -The owners claim thatas soonas they. can commence _pumping, it prove to •be a good paying well. Eor particulars addressALEXANDER WALLAtIE•joie:lw • • . Tidloute. Warren On.. Pa.

F,'OR SALE.'--The tutexpiroirtorm of a*Lese offont OF GROUND, In the Ninthward, 30 feet On Liberty street and 100feeton Rush street, MI which Is a FRAME STABLE.faith stalls Tor MO horses. The Stable could, Withsmall expense, be turned into a (Roper Shop orother manufactory. Forterms, ece., apply atGEORGE CURRY'S Feed store,ja4e2o- d Peon street, near Rush at.

.1!OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR AFAR2l.—Elerect email Houses, from three toIlserooms . each, same in Pitt toxioatiip, cornerof GistandLocust sir..between Lipacott'a Facetoryand the Monocle:theta"River. TR locatton IsLeant Ent; near twoRolling MILD, Glass RouseandShure' Factory. For particulars enquire of JAS.TONER,Co the premisee. jarawdVfiffaith.--150-Acres of Coal, aLoo, 120.
• Acres of front coal InpoolNo. ; alto one Deckof coal and 'railroad, and other Improremeats /13rood working order inpool No. 3 .,•- one traction theYoughiogheny riser and coaaelisrllie Railroad.Enquire of • WILLIAM WARD,.Aug Slat door from Fifth on Grant street..

VOll BALE—TO PHOTOGRAPHERS.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, newly fitted-with all the cameos, at No. Wiley &Duet. Ifany

'Wont, to learn the business, he can beret/at, chanceto leirncheap oast Wart wito a 'mall capital. Forparticulars callat or address " • - .

Plttabirgh, Pa
won SALE—ThatIaig_eTIMER.STORY"

DWELLING'HOUSE, No.103rourttr
• street;Pittaburgh. Possession gina on tiul,ist, ofApril next. Zwltlre of •JOILN!ir. EDDELIR Attorner.nt-Law. .o. 3N Fourttiffrnt:

Wlstrebtrtu-e N05..89 and 70 Woitei—.Enqulrerof JAS.D&LZELL 8, SON.

ConnenrsJ Build ':soma of DIAMOND ant GRANTMiestkPM Referzwes—Dr. Bl.PolloA,Bt. 2p,k4lisodoce hobbit;Rtuietil atoit

A 31 , rritlL'it. correspor2ent of the NewYolk T tZene says tea' a relei bearer ofdispatches, a wealthy Geo:clan :rattled Mur-ray, recently art iced in that city. Murrayis n latter enemy of Governor Brown, andn zealous advocate of Jeff. policy.He admits, however, that tees,, a gooddeal of peace feeling in his State. Not longage two petitions, one signed by 12,000maleand the other by 15,C00 female tesidents ofGeorgia, asking for pence on the grotind ofthe hopelessness of the rebellion and. thefealful consequences of a tontinuahce oftie war, were taken to Scouter Ilill ofGeorgia to he laid before the ConfederateCongress. The arers of the petition--Mr. Crane, an old and prominent lawyer ofMacey, and Mr. Whitelaw, a wealtht: Wan-ter living near that city—were arrested andpot in Castle Thunder. The ladies, whopr settled the other petition, were receivedkindly by Jeff- Davis, who made them sonicsoft *leeches, and told them to return home,assuring them that if in one year more theConfederacy was not recognized, he wontcease to be President. Murray showed • acopy of this petition to the correspondent,
denouncing it as treasonable and absurd.Its opening sentence is: "The undersigned,
mothers, sisters, wives and widows of offi-cers and soldiers of the commonwealth ofGeorgia who are living or have died in the
military service of their country, respect.fully submit to your Excellency and pray."Then follows a recital of the horrors ofwar
and a prayer for their cessation. Murray
explained Davis one year promise to mean
that if within another year peace were not
declared or the Confederacy recognized byforeign powers, be would be no longer Pre-sident, but King, believing that foreigndespots would recognize a Monarch if theywould not a President. The same corres-pondent says that the leading rebels in Can-ada assert that the Alves Will surely hearmed, and that when this is done the blackgag will be raised. They think that thiswould prevent their negro soldiers fromseeking to get taken prisoners and then re-

fuse to be exchanged, and thus more fight begot out of them than in any othe: way.

AT Silver City, Nevado, on election day,the Union men nailed a rebel flag upon the
side walk in front of the polls, that everyvoter might trample it under foot, while the
star spangled banner was flying overhead.

40.1.11117 GOODS. Sc.
.1;

LAST YEAR'S

TinICIES !

;The baLlace of the Stock on hand oft

'1 ALPACAS. all,oolors
1 EMP. CLOTHS, "

POPEIZTS
RIN.PI3, "

II TRENCH CHINTZES,

ORGANDY LAWNS
FOULARD SILKS,

I GRANADDIEs, all styles,

'AT PRICES OF LAST YEAR,
-

ALEX. BATES, .
211. Wirth Mt.

WL.NTER DRESS GOODS

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S.

SELLLAMG CHR4P.

Winter Cloaks at Coat;

WINTER LONG SHAWLS AT COST.

Balniorals at Cost.

North atcorner of 4th aad Market fits

11A.NitE4ODI.E PIZESENTS,

the 1-lolidays-,.
CAN BE SECURED AT

MACRIPM lt GLIDES,
pro. 78 MARKET STREET, Pittsburgh,

We hare now open and are yet receiving. dailyesciareasly for our

33CCt. X.X3C/ "Sr IS -A. T-■3EI

A Large anfl beautiful unmet:meat ofgoats, botk r:
usefulmid ornamental, comprbang

EanDrops; Ivory, •
• .Shell and Ball, Tuck andSt to Combs; Pearl, Steel, Jet

and tint Belt-tinkles; Belts and Belt- l,'l• • Bfkbons• Cashmere and Silk Scarf; Head-Dress. and Nett, Loco lions; Lace and Kmbral.??dosed Collars and liandkarehlefs ; Works l.l*Uppers .nnd,thishlons; Work Itaxes,
Lodi. Companions, Portman- . ..nal. Satchels, and a l:r3',Cry fine naort-

meat of ,-'?

.W.'la.colt.crs•reLx/3. .CU.7bi.a.m324r;,t
Besides our natant hear
Trimmings, Noti "t oni"1"Y. el"

cosad Waal' Wares,

AT ,LOWEST 04811PRAM.aelr

EATON, MACllliii tt: CO.,

No. 17 and 19 Fifth at.,

ARE DAILY IN RECEIPT OP

Etiv fu.coco]Ds,
To whit* they sail theattention of theirausioaLas.f
A splendid assortment or

.
DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMTNGS; ,

,1MOH EMBROIDERIES AND LACE CND?SCARF AND BONNET RIBBONS;LALMORAL AND HOOP KKIRTS;UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS;HOSIERY AND GLOVES• :43ZEPHYRAD 'ZEPHYR EPHYREMIT GOODS; ..-1FINEKNITTING YARNS, oil Colors. '!A fall mazarMaeat of 2ANCY GOODS.

IaRCHANTS and DEALRREI
Caa oupply tternse.locev:ltgeeyerything owl

JAI Very Lowest Prices.
EAT BARGAINS

•

moop.ITRAD, DENNISON & C0,,.!
• 81 Market street,

.
ARE DETER.IIIIIEeTO CLOSE 011 T

THEER ENTIRE STOCK OF GOOD&
Gents' Uadengarmenta, White Shirt,,Cravats, Collars, as.act.Embroideries, Lace G aids, Gloves, Hosiery, Trig.mings, Polot Lacc, Collars, Ribbons, Or..arc.

ins W. Titextrixot et. ..•
. 11NEWA ASSO TALENT- OF BUM;)7

,
.. (4)....k:TONS, Dresi and aments, NGimps, Chenille and Bugal *r -asi lseUndersleeyes, Linen Sets, (of the nest gualltyltLace and Linen Collarsand Handkerchiefs; (Bova% ii,Hosiery, Balmoral and Boor,- Skirts; •Breakfasi*,,,Shawls and Sacques, of all Mum Bathwars Eri;:i ft=elm! Conantand OWN -for-ladlesand gentleta_asiWash 'Leather'Gloves, la all sliest Jouviles Kid --Gloves, .1a •lightgolors; Ribbon riets_,, triaged toorder, together with a new lot of Braid Waite rFalls and-Flowen. Wilt bo found at . , . ,t -

ALICE MOWRY'S TELEXING STORE. .1WO.-321.tourth street, MR Ferry_straeL. jParticular attention given to cleaning Point tali 1.all other 'kinds of Laces. Also Eta*Labe. Valls.• r

HOLIDAY,GIFTN,
fWirrWMON AND 0511,117.

WEBEISA4OI74BONIi
RIQUEST

Lock Botch fjeldtig:Machines
• • -

WM. leiANEk• '--00
No, srrum sixasr.

...
TREASURY DEP./LAT:WENT, 771.177/10Eor OcorrrnottanOf TILliCVIIIIILICCST,W1L1thi11gt0 7 2..17..77.M 12th. 177765.XVIII: IIEat Si BY: .B,ITISFACTO y

f' evidence presented totheundersigned; it bybeen made toappear that: "Tun Union YfarionandBann or Prrrantinou,i! in. the City ofPittsburgholInthe county of Allegheny and State ofFeeney/vs'oh.has been duly Orr:dudunder and ,accordingto therequirements o the Act of Congress entitled•AnAct toprovide a National Currency, secured,.IgrattMcoulZPLVlZM'ttza.l,ridlap!proved June mi, Ida, and kitsccimplied with-all tenprovisionsof saidaet required to bacOseplied vri:ibefore COMmatallg the 6111 1/ 171011 of 114inkyug nudge
Now therefore, I, Hiatt hleCtil.hoC*,.COmptler of the Curreny, do hereby certify -that ..iTrialunion National'Bank Of Plttsb ti" in the earlOf PittSburgh„fa the. virility -of - Ilegtierin andjState ofPennsylvania, Isauthorised to...copal:4TM*,the business of Banking tinder 1,16a.-•-03-:;7d;ri. b4—RZlr Oenunr Tre , In testimony whereof
. Sealof-thewtnesmltamiiidse.4•Comivtteoftau °roate,titwelittdayiaDeYrtment:}of,Innuayt, 134

HUGH MgenT,Looll,'lvolootrollerof the Curreny...,OZIDS_ and•DIORTGAUES;FOR El ALB;—435.001 k payable In logeyears."—Annnalxnents withtutareat. Beal -Fatale valited at IlsofeZ.020—Iniptoretacnts at PIO COO.' Persons desiringsafeInvestmentat none than6 pet 0661.161ght call-4
• Stocksar 411kinds bouthband _sold 'xte 0011666W1/66. DlVl4e6dx oalftet4d.__- Loanateade pa collat./k,tea. - ,11011INSON, MoOLE3N a

/60.1 .6 .A.66t141 ate


